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By Tom Behan, ASUM President-Elect
BERKELEY PROF ADDRESSES
UM LEADERS, FACULTY

For true learning academic freedom must structure in telligen t programs, not circuses,
lobert A.Scalapino, told University o f Montana faculty and student leaders meeting Friday
on Yellow Bay of Flathead lake.
Scalapino, a p o lit ic a l science professor at the University of California at Berkeley,
spoke on "Academic Freedom and Responsibility'1 at the UM Leadership conference.
He described himself as an old lib e ra l, saying that he was not currently associated
*ith the new l e f t .

There is no unity in the new le f t and being a centerist today is a

’eal occupation, he declared.
Our nation is as revolutionary as any in the world today, concerning traditional
/alues.

The USSR is vastly conservative in comparison, except the youth of that nation

are rebelling against this conservatism.
Scalapino referred to the campus as an in tellectu a l society, and this society--the
:ampus situation—is separate from the general public.
i premium on specialization.

The in tellectu a l society places

As such, there are so many sp ecia lists, that it is d iffic u lt

:o discuss something without running into a sp ecia list.
Many of those in the in tellectu a l society use moral outrage as a cause, but
Scalapino thinks it is not a legitimate cause.
"We have much freedom o f the press, but the press is guilty o f emphasis o f extremities.
This is a disservice to the American public because i t does not present a calm, complete
.picture.
"Here lie s the biggest area o f co n flict between academic freedom and resp on sib ility ."
Se believes in maximum freedom and maximum enforcement o f the rules governing these freedoms.
Through the course o f history man has broken down many restriction s on freedom. "The
,ase of academic freedom must structure in telligen t programs, not circuses for true learning,
■e've won academic freedom. How w ill we use it? We must use a measure o f the correct con
text, ' Scalapino said.

